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~. , \ '.Detroit Lake~ Popular Vacation Resort 
413 Lakes - [Count Them] 

.... Lend Beauty to Detroit Lakes . 

Tourist accommodations in the 
" 

Detroit i Lakes area now are Civic 
and' CoI11ltlerce approved. Arrows 
indicating this approval are located, 
at the resorts. This assures tourists 
of having clean, comfortable quar
ters for their vacations, he said . 

'. Detroit Lakes, Minn - This Min-' Canadian inquiries, many of them 
nesota r,esort· city, located in the from Winnipeg people who in pre

. ' • heart of the state's vacation land war years made Detroit Lakes their 
. I and surrounded . by 412. sparkling summer vacation headquarters, indi- . 

lakes, is preparing for a record tour- cate more Canadians than ever will Kosher Butchers 
". ::ist .se¥Qn, .the Civic and Commerce travel to· this area. in the sununer 

';;assoc;;;ia~tion:,;";h;;;;,,as ;;;;ann,;;;OUll;;;,;Ced;;",' ~",;",;;m;;;;,;on,;;;;,ths==~=""ii I Strike in Tel Aviv 
, 

CANkDIANS • • • 
, 

Wben in Detroit Lakes Stop at'the Lake Area's Finest 

tiVTI:L 
. 

MOTOR EN'I1RA:NCE -FREE RARKJ"NG 

COOKrrAllL LOUNGE _. FliNE iFa<:IDs'- 125 RoOMs :F1IR:ElPROOF 

FAMILY RlATES - CHJIUDR'ElN FREE 

___ alao operatinl( nEE T·Y 
ED I EWI TE RI Ell H 

A.A.A. , 

RESORT HOTEL and COTTAGES 
Located in the city limits onlbeautiful !Detroit Lake 

, 
MINNESOTA'S FIINEST RESOIRT 

American', Plan 
, 

OPEN IMlAY 2411h 

1F0r iReservations, !Phone, Wire or Write IF. !P. WRiGHT 

DETROIT [lAKES (412 Lakes withlii 25 iMiles) 

~ ~~ 
WELCOME, CANADIANS! 

Schraln Motor Sales 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH PASSENGER CARS 

DODGE TRUCKS 
See us for 

CUSTOM AUTO RADiOS, SEAT COVERS 
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 
M-m of C.A.A. aDd t\ A.A. 

South Washington Ave. DETROIT LAKES, MINN. 
;; 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO DETROIT LAKES 
: 

Investigate our Values in 

• Cameras' 
• 'Cosmetics 

• Drug Supplies 
• Leather Goods 

KWAKO DRUGS , ' 

TEL AVIV (JTA)"'- A strike 
of Kosher butchers against the 
high price of kosher meats this 
week brought sales of such meat ' 
to a standstill in'Tel Aviv. 

The strike coincided with the 
of 10:0£ 

WELCOME!. CANADIANS 

SUNBEAM 
APPLIANCES 

Sunbeam Appliances 
Toastmasters 
Hamilton Beach Mixers 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
Revere iWare 
Gifts and Souvenirs 

LAKES MINN. 

WELCOME 

CANADlANSl 

Shop at 

Nelson's 
A Reliable Drug Store 

FOR ALL YOUR 
NEEDS 

Films .,. Cameras - Cosmetics 
Sun Tan Lotions 

Souvenirs - ,Sodas 
. Toys 

Phone 1M 

DETROIT L.UUS -
~. 

MINN. 

pork meat at butcher shops, res
tam'ants and hotels in the· first 
enforcement of the mlUlicipality's 
ncw anti-pork law. Non-kos~er 
meat dealers let.;t be· knowli they 
wonld defy· the new ordinance 
and con,tinue to supply porlrnicat 
in an "underground" sales ,ef
fort. 

VIGNETTES OF ISRAELI LIFE: 

-

The Village Party 
By NAHUM RAPHAEL 

'WHlY,' I ASKED MAS'UD, 'don"t your daughters come along to sing 
and learn dancing?' For a moment he was ·silent. Then, with a dark, 

angry look at me, he replied: 'You get out of here, or else I'll Ibash your 
head in! My daughters aren't whores!' But f[ knew that a social group 
without girls is like ... well, like artificial flowe,s . 

[ have a sister in the village. She is' married, and her husband has . . 

two'sisters who frequently come and vis>t her. And' when they come 
they ibring along some of the neighbors' daughters. It's usU'a'Ily quite jolly 
at my sister's, because when the girls get together of an evening :there's 
sure to ,be plenty of gossip-about so-and-so who's just got married and 
how much her dowry was, about the ma'barot: about the kind of food. the 
Ashkenazim eat, and so on and so forth. 

Then one day 'I had an idea: to ---'------------,... -,.
ingt,o my ,sister's and the l'\ds 

transfer the club, with. all its male skipped and danced along like new 
membership, to my sister's ... I con- immigrants just off the boat. The 
fined my intention to Dalia, tpe 
kindergarten teacher, and she got people' in the· houses, hearing the 

commotion' going 'On outside,! open
quite enthusiastic. We sat down 

ed their doors to find out the rea
together and work~d out a program 
for the first meeting. We could son, and' Shaul went up to each 

, one in tum and told him the "news." 
provide a gramophone and ten 
records, including two Arabic ones. 
We would start off with them to set 
the ball rolling, and also to allay 
any suspicions that we were con
cerned with anything in the nature 

Needless to say,· "news" of such a 
kind created a great deal of excite
ment, and"most of the people in the 
houses we passed came out and 
tacked themselves on to the proces-
sian. 

of a club or preaching Zionism. 
After songs' of Araby, we would We arrived at my. sister's. As 
get my sister to serve tea. The u~ual, there' were ,several of the 
next item on the program would 'vIllage girls there, who had been 
be provided 'by Dalia, who would ?elping h~" pick peanuts. I went 
sing that popular number from' the ill ~rst WIth the gram~phone, and 
Italian film, "Anna". That song Dahf- came after me WIth the rec
was a favorite with the adults too, ords. The whole club followed us 
and I suggested it because I knew in, together with the villagers and 
that some of them would come along their wives who had joined us en 
to see what the youngsters were up rouM in the hope of drinking a 

toast in arak in honor of the 
to. illcidentally, so popular had 

occasion. the song become that some of the 
old men had taken to reciting the Shaul jumped forward and, point-

. Sa'bbath Psalms to its melody. ing towards 'Dalia, said to my sisj;er 

Formerly Lambert's Drug Store 

WALGREEN SYSTEM 

[n the evening we turned up at in a loud voice: 'Aren't you ashamed 
the club, me with the gramophone ,of yourself? Why don't you kiss 
and Dalia with the records. We your brother's wife-to-be?' She did 

=============="'i'l found five lads sitting about on his 'bidding, and turning to me she 
- benches and yawning. Four were patted my shoulder and said: 

DBTROIT LAKES MINNESOTA 
"You are always welcome" 

\ 

WEWOME, CANA'DIANS, TO DETRJOlT 'LAKES 

Drive up to the 

KEN'S STANDARD SERVICE 
OPPOSITE GRAYSTONE HOTEL 

We Honor Imperial Dil Credit Cards 

YOUR CAR WASHED IN 15 MINUTES 
One Stop Service 

DETROIT LAKES 

The Home of 
PENCO, PENCM.iE and NAlT]QN WIDE SHEETS 

. TOIWNCRA?!' SHURTS and GAYiMODE HOSIERY 
. ''The Land of Leisure" 

DETROIT LAKES MINNESOTA 
WHERE CANADIANS SHOP AND !PLA:Y 

.. 

WELCOME, CANIADLANS! 
TO DE'IlROIT LAKES 

--0-

Shop at the 

F CITY 
SERVE YOURStNLF 

AND SAVE 
High Values - Smart Fashions 

813 Washington Ave. 

DETROIT LAKES, MINN. 

WELCO~, CANADIANS! 
See our Outstanding Values 

in 
• Electrical Appliances 

• Electric Clocks 
• portable Radios 

• Fine Furniture 

Zenith Radios and Gibson 
Appliances 

DETROIT LAKES, MINN, I 

playing ping_pong to pass the time, 'Naughty hoy! Why didn't you tell 
and a few others were cracking me?' I felt somewhat embarrassed, 
jokes which made me blush for but Dalia winked at me. Then she 
Berl KatZllelson· as he gazed down whispered in my ear, 'Never mind, 
benignly from his frame upon the it's all in a good cause.' 
wall. As soon as they saw the girl I asked my sister to make tea 
come in with records in her hand, for the whole company; but she had 
they crowded round her, just like a o'ther ideas. She went into" con-' 'I 
bunch of kids round their Ma ~s she ference with her husband and sent 
comes in from shopping with bags him across to the manager of the. 
full of good things. They hegan co_operative shop (it was, of course, 
plying her with questions, though closed at that hour) to persuade him 
they scarcely knew why they were to supply two cases of beer and a 
asking them: 'What's doing to- few bottles of something stronger. 
night?' 'Why are you so late?' 'Is After all, tea was scarcely the right 
there going to be a film?' and the beverage for celebrating such an 
like. lIn reply, Dalia said: 'Lads, occasion! 
I invite you all over to the sister 'I had to put in a lot of hard work 
of our friend here who runs the before I finally convinced my sis
club.' As she stressed the words, ter that good, strong tea would be 
, invite,' one of them grinned, an- perfectly adequate. I invited the 
other whispered to his neighbor, a lads to sit down. ;. " 

third muttered 'mazel to v,' and a Meanwhile the "news" seemed to 
fourth said out loud: 'I knew there have g?t around, for a few minutes 
was soniething going on between later the lasses of the village turned 

him and that Ashkenazi girl!' up, ranging from the most modest 

We set off down the street lead- 'and retiring, who were completely 
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PAUL BUNYAN AND HIS BLUE OX 

A large vacation area of north central Minnesota is known as the 
"Paul Bunyan Playground". Shortly after its creation in 1937, the two 
giant figures were created in Bemidji and placed on the shores of Lake 
Bemidji. 

WELCOME, CANADIANS! 

PATTERSONS'S 
BEMIDJI'S FINEST 'STORE FOR :MElN'S A:N!D BOYS' WEAR 

Choose Your Sportswear from our Complete Selection 

ARROW McGREGOR JANTZEN 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 

Visit Our Downstairs Boys' Dept. 
Air-conditioned for Your Comfort 

, 

Corner 3rd STREET and BELTRAMI AVENUE 

« 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO BEMlIDJI 

In Bemidji Your First Stop is at the 

NORTH SIDE SHELL SERVICE 
23rd STREET and BEMIDJI AVENUE 

SHELL AND GOODYEAR PRODUCTS 
LEROY OLSON - Proprietor . 

BEMIDJI MINNESOTA 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO BEMIDJI 
YOU'LL ENJOY STOPPING WITH US 

OiPEN SUMJl..EDR AND wINTER 

MIDWAY MOT,EL 
MODERN and STEAM HEATED 

Thermostat Control in Each Unit' Telephone in Each· Unit 
MRS. LARSON, Prop. 

Telephone 400 
1000 Midway Drive Bemidji, Minn. 

'0"" , _ ' ... _-'" ",,, 
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room. 
The old women, who had per

force stayed at home, came to the 
doors of their houses as we passed 
and greeted us with mazel tov! and 
cries of joy. Heavens alive We 
went. into the club-room, girls and . 

WELCOME, CANADIANS! 

. BARKER JEWELRY 
Since 1900 

Fine Watches 

Diamonds - Gifts 

ELKS. BLDG . 

Bemidji 
I 

Minnesota 

WELCOIME, CANADIANS! 

IN BAGLEY 

stop at the 

SHAMROCK MOTEL 
Lomted on u.s. Highway No.2 

Recommended ATA 
17 Units Telephone 214 

ARCHIE BERRY, Owner 

BAGLEY MINNESOTA 

WELCOME CA.NADIANS! 

You Always Do 
Wen At 

BEMIDJI'S 
Largest Department Store 

BEMIDJI MINN. 

'-', 

WlIJEUR S. LYCAN, Owner-Operator' 

I 

Page XV'· 

100 ROOMS - 60 WITH BATH FAMILY RATES' 
2 Free Parking Lots Adjacent to Hotel 

Excellent Food in Our Cafes - Come As You Are 
BEMIDJI ' MINNESOTA 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO BEMIDJI 

Famous for Low IPrices! on Quality Clothing for Your Whole Family 

"HOME OF THESE EXOI.iPSIVE BRAN'D NAMES" 

"NATION WJDE" . "PENCO" "PENCALE" 
, ,Sheets and Cases 

"BIG MAC" - Men's matched uniform shirts and pants 
"BRENTWOOD" - Misses'and Women's cotton dresses 

"TOWNCRAFT" Men's dress and sport shirts 

BEMIDJI MINNESOTA 

BE ID J I 
MINNESOTA 

THE CITY ON A LAKESHORE 

HOME OF PAUL BUNYAN 

* * 
For a Family HoJiday 

MODERN UP-TO-DATE SHOPPING FACILITIES 

. COURTEOUS SERVICE 

15'0 Top Fishing Lakes ' 
Unexcelled Golf Course with Watered Fairways 
Daily Lakefront Amusements I 

Beautiful Scenic Tours 
Source of the Mississippi 
Clean, Supervised Beaches 
Museum of Minnesota Wildlife 
'Professional Summer Theatre 
T~a~l Rides at Riding Academy 
MIlllpn Dollar Airport 
Beautiful Lakeshore Parks for Picnics and 

Outings 

FINEST OF RESORTS, HOTELS, MOTELS 

ALWAYS AOCOMMODATIONSFOR A'L'I.. AT !RATES 

IFOR ALL BUDGETS 

Write for Folder 

CIVIC AND COMMERCE ASSOCIATION 

BEMIDJI " 
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